Mrs. Pamela J. Noble
March 7, 1946 - December 12, 2020

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the American Cancer Society.

Cemetery

Events

Dulaney Valley Memorial Gardens DEC
200 E. Padonia Road

18

Timonium, MD, 21093

Visitation

11:30AM - 01:00PM

Mitchell - Wiedefeld Funeral Home, Inc.
6500 York Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21212

DEC
18

Prayer Service

01:00PM

Mitchell - Wiedefeld Funeral Home, Inc.
6500 York Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21212

Comments

“

All the guys from Third Thursday express our condolences to Bob and the rest of the
Noble family. Pam was a wonderful person and I am sure she will be sorely missed
by all of you. Can remember those amazing “Game” diners which were held after
Bob returned home from hunting.....Sorry I couldn’t join you today but trying to stay
heathy and safe....all the best...Pete Lally

Pete Lally - December 18, 2020 at 09:51 AM

“

I have had the pleasure of knowing Pam since 1964 when we started at Mercy
Hospital School of Nursing. After graduation and then marriages, we went our
separate ways but always managed to reconnect at least once a year for Alumnae
Day and it would seem as if no time had passed at all. I will never forget her laugh!
Gone too soon. She will be missed so much especially on those Sundays in May!

Donna Clark Leewe - December 17, 2020 at 07:13 PM

“

Goodbye Dear Friend! Growing up together from grade school, high school,
weddings, babies, family times and private times. Pamela you filled my life with
friendship, wisdom, giving and kindness. We solved many problems and we
celebrated our special times together. The Dear Lord has picked you for a reason,
though it breaks my heart.
Shine on my friend. I know you are looking down and protecting those who love you.
My love to Barb, Chris, Laurie, Christi, Rob and Dan and Bob. Pam has led the way
for you all. To all those beautiful grandchildren, you were her shining stars!
My Love and deepest sympathy, PEGGY Judge Krug

Peggy Judge Krug - December 16, 2020 at 01:55 PM

“

Pam was a member of our group which we dubbed the “walking ladies”and
eventually changed it to the eating ladies. Our groups friendships go back 30plus
years and spanned the time our children were young until we became grandmothers.
We did a lot of laughing together , crying together , and celebrating each other. We
were last together at an outside coffee at my home in early June. We are blessed
with beautiful memories of walks, breakfasts,birthdays, Christmas’s and love for one
another. Pam is the first to break our circle. Her memory will live in each of us until
we meet again. You will be missed Pam Noble.

pat Anton - December 15, 2020 at 04:14 PM

“

I was one of several people who got to know Pam during he heard Bob worked with us at.
Catonsville Communiy College. Some of my fondest memories are the summer pool parties
she and Bob hosted. I remember her gracious hosting, the laughter, the kids jumping
forever, and the great food. It was always the summers best party. And the quiet time at the
end of the night-my family was often among the last to leave-sitting quietly with Pam and
Bob, revisiting. And later, as our lives took us in separate ways, periodically getting
together, her twinkling eyes, gracious smile, and her full report on her kids she loved so
very much.
I am shocked by news of her death. She was a most gracious, loving person.
Mike Carey
Mike Carey - December 18, 2020 at 09:20 PM

